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CHANGES RELATED TO THE ARUBA LABOR LAWS 

AND A DYNAMIC LABOR MARKET  
December 2020 

 

Benefits of Flexibilization 

1. Job security is assured with job creation in a dynamic employment market. 
2. Rigid labor laws that focus on protection of current jobs are old-fashioned and do 

not consider the future. 
3. The intent of job security should not be to protect a person to maintain a certain 

position, but to offer more opportunity for employment.  
4. Employees are also seeking flexibility. 
5. What is needed is to have social support (unemployment benefits) and ability for 

unemployed to find a new job.  
6. Social protection is only sustainable with a strong economy and dynamic business 

environment. 
7. A proper business environment creates employment.  
8. Productivity creates work. 
9. With more pension age workers leaving the positions, more opportunity arises for 

younger generation. 

 

Most Important Recommendations 

 

1. Allow fixed-term contracts. 

 

• Similar to conditions in place in The Netherlands, St. Maarten and Curaçao. 

• Allow maximum of 3 fixed term contracts back-to-back.  

 

 

2. Introduce mandatory pension at pension-age. 

 

Currently, only labor agreements entered into before July 10th, 1992 or after  

April 1st, 2013 can end automatically when the employee reaches the AOV- 

age if it includes a clause in the agreement that states this. This clause is  

deemed invalid if included in labor agreements in the period between July  

10, 1992 and April 1, 2013, since it is considered to be a fixed term contract  

which is prohibited as per article 1613x. Additionally, most labor agreements  

do not include this stipulation, and so even if article 1613x is removed,  
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ending of the labor agreement at AOV-age is not automatic. 

 

A large number of employees do not retire once they reach the AOV-age.  
This has many reasons, amongst which that general pension was not  
introduced until only a few years back, so many companies did not offer a  
pension plan. 
This creates a number of issues. Once an employee reaches a certain age, the tasks 

to be performed can no longer be performed optimally. Also, as older employees 

keep working, there are fewer opportunities for the younger generation. However, 

even more concerning, is that in the current crisis, companies that would like to  

reorganize, have to apply the principle of seniority (Last in, First out) for  

collective/individual dismissals, meaning that in most cases, the older  

workforce (including AOV-age employees) are the ones that have to stay in  

the company, rather than looking at factors such as expertise and  

productivity. (note: the “last in, first out” rule was eliminated in the  

Netherlands in 2006, and an Aruba court verdict ruled against it).  

 

• Change article 1613x (if not removed fully) to the following: 

 

1. Een arbeidsovereenkomst voor bepaalde tijd wordt schriftelijk aangegaan. 

2. Indien een arbeidsovereenkomst voor bepaalde tijd is aangegaan zonder 

inachtneming van het eerste lid, zijn daarop de bepalingen inzake de 

beëindiging van een arbeidsovereenkomst voor onbepaalde tijd van 

toepassing. 

3. Een beding, inhoudende dat de arbeidsovereenkomst van rechtswege eindigt 

bij het bereiken door de werknemer van de in artikel 6 van de 

Landsverordening algemene ouderdomsverzekering bedoelde leeftijd is 

geldig indien voldaan is aan het bepaalde in lid 1. 

or 

De arbeidsovereenkomst eindigt van rechtswege bij het bereiken door de 

werknemer van de in artikel 6 van de Landsverordening algemene 

ouderdomsverzekering bedoelde leeftijd.  

 

 

3. Flexible Working Hours 

In 2013, the law was amended and art. 7A:1613aa paragraph 2 Civil Code was added. 

As a result, regardless of what parties agree upon, the employer must pay an 

employee in any given month a salary based on the average hours worked during the 

previous 3 months.  
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This agreement is disadvantageous to both parties, as the employer will be reluctant 

to hire an employee based on a flexible working hours contract, while on the other 

hand employees might favor more flexibility as to their working hours.  

• Remove article 1633aa or replace the text with language that allows for 

individual agreements between employer and employee regarding flexible 

working hours and does not mandate pay based on the previous 3 months 

worked.  

 

 

4. Unilateral Reduction of Working Hours 

 

As of April 1st, 2013, the clause that provided the employer the right to unilaterally 

make changes was annulled. Aruban labor law protects the interests of employees 

well. The point of departure in the legal system is that when an employee has acquired 

a particular right, the employer cannot, in principle, amend or withdraw this right 

unilaterally. However, as this provision has already been recognized by the legislature 

in 2016, it must be possible for the employer (in special circumstances) to change the 

rights of the employee. 

 

The employer may only rely on a written clause giving him the power to change a 

working condition prevailing in the employment contract if he has such a substantial 

interest in the change that the employee's interest, which would be adversely affected 

by the change, should be according to standards of reasonableness and fairness be 

modified. 

 

• Revise Art. 1613h or implement Book 7 of the Civil Code (which was already 

approved by Parliament). In Book 7 of the Civil Code article 1613h is replaced 

by article 613, which allows unilateral changes if there is a substantial reason. 

• This amendment is already being applied in the Kingdom.  

 

 

5. Maximum Amount Due Employee Upon Termination or Dismissal 

 

Transform the cessantia to a “transition allowance” of 1 week per year of employment, 

with a maximum cap of AFL 85,000. For employees with an annual income over AFL 

85,000, the maximum is one year’s salary.  

 

Note that in the Netherlands a court can award an additional amount in damages if 
the Court finds that the employer acted in gross negligence. 
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6. Eliminate Mandatory Sick Leave Pay in first 3 days 

 

• Reduce misuse of the current sick leave conditions. 

• Amend Art 1614d to: “Indien de werknemer de overeengekomen arbeid niet 

heeft verricht omdat hij in verband met ongeschiktheid ten gevolge van ziekte of 

ongeval daartoe verhinderd was, behoudt hij vanaf de vierde dag van de 

ziektemelding zijn recht op het naar tijdruimte vastgestelde loon, ziekengeld 

genaamd, voor een betrekkelijk korte tijd, doch ten minste voor een periode van 

zes weken. “ 

 

 

7. Termination Law (Onstslagwet) Adjustment 

 

• Elimination of the law  

OR 

• Duration of termination application process to be reduced to maximum 1 month. 

• Termination decisions by the Termination Committee must be appropriately 

motivated and criteria well defined.  

 

 

8. Accelerate Work Permit Process 

 

• Implement an acceleration procedure for work permits for knowledge migrants 

(DIMAS response in 2 weeks). 

• Permit of highly qualified knowledge workers valid for at least three (3) years. 

 




